Fertility and taxon-specific sperm binding persist after replacement of mouse sperm receptors with human homologs.
The zona pellucida surrounding ovulated mouse eggs contains three glycoproteins, two of which (ZP2 and ZP3) are reported sperm receptors. After fertilization, the zona pellucida is modified ad minimus by cleavage of ZP2, and sperm no longer bind. Crosstaxa sperm binding is limited among mammals, and human sperm do not bind to mouse eggs. Using transgenesis to replace mouse ZP2 and/or ZP3 with human homologs, mouse lines with human-mouse chimeric zonae pellucidae have been established. Unexpectedly, mouse, but not human, sperm bind to huZP2 and huZP2/huZP3 rescue eggs, eggs fertilized in vitro with mouse sperm progress to two-cell embryos, and rescue mice are fertile. Also unanticipated, human ZP2 remains uncleaved after fertilization, and mouse sperm continue to bind early rescue embryos. These observations are consistent with a model in which the supramolecular structure of the zona pellucida necessary for sperm binding is modulated by the cleavage status of ZP2.